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ONE UXJOYS
foth the method and results when
vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

rentlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
ivpr and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- .

1- 1- j: -i i ; i

5Cbe- - and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
fn'v remedy of its kind ever pro- -
i d, to ine iasie ana ac
(,..ital 'le to the stomach, prompt in
fraction and truly beneficial in its
e'get!?. prepared only from the most
healthy and apreeable substances, its
Dianvext'elli'nt qualities commendit
to all and have made it the most
poiiular remeily known.

ivrup of Tigs is for sale in 75c
tatties hv ail leading druggists.
Ar.v druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
Tiromptlv for any one who wishes
to try it! Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN" FitANCISOO, CAL.

lOUISVIIXE, S.X. HEWYOEK.H.X
J. E. KEiI.il.
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CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line

WIDREN'S CARRIAGES- -

THE THREE C.TIEP.
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and Second

Glass for the table.
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sugar, creamer and
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La ving" "ext. which time all per--
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i ,'Jed.

14th of May,
. a.

Admlnlitrator.

H. E. WEST IS DEAD.

A Well Known Citizen Passes
Away This Morning.

Biographical Nkeicn of the Decease a
The Cause Ieath and Fas-

cial Aaneement.
rarmon E. West died at the residence

or his son, L. E. West, 1002 Second ave-
nue, at 3:15 this morning of kidney troub
les with which he had been a sufferer
for over a month.

Sf r. West was one of Rock Island's lest
known citizens, having resided here con-ti- nt

ously for the past 30 years.
E e was born Youngston. Oaio,

April 13. His father died when he
was but 10 years of age. him
assi jt in the suDoort of hie ba,j
mother. Coming west at the see of
he tegan life Rteamboating, and followed

on me Uiiio, Mississippi and Red rivers.
He acted as steward and Dastrv cook
on euch boats as the Bunker Hill, L. M.
Kent. American and Lucy Barton
on the lower Mississippi, and the Black
Hav k and Janus on the upper
river. He hho d on other steamers
of w hich he as partial owner.

When the war of the rebellion broke
out be was residing New Orleans, and
with his wife and child, escaped and
Cimc north under the I'luvvvtlUU KJL tuc
flag of the Confederacy. He stopped
first at St. Louis and then came on to
Rock Island, arriying here 1861, and
this city has since been his home. He
opened the billiard andsampleroom under
the eld Irland City hotel and conducted
it until the opening of the Harper when
he assumed charge of the
sample rooms in connection with that
hostelry and managed them for 10 years.
Afterward he ran the Occidental hotel for
flva ears, and for six years he has been
for the most part engaged with his son.
L. E. in the wholesale and jobbing
business.

Mr. West was married in 1853 to Miss
Mary E. Townsend. of St. Louis. Mrs.
W. A. -- A r, , . , .

tr. Pt uku iu nuc isiana in laas, leav- -
ST" i'SSl iD ber Lu8bl heir only L
Mtcct i.4"o West, who survives his

fc.mt'h Pari n.'!e 'son Mr. West's final illness dates from his
birt!idj-Ap-m 13 last-- he having failed

Frnmemh strcit i.enn until the end, which was quiet
Thirteenth nrwi l.gix, peaceful. The deceased was a man

2 oso j wbo tore tbe respect good will of all
wh0 knew him- - He served in his

svenue si.Mni disposition, when approached was ofIwei.tt-art- h treot 9 Mill .....
Fourth avenue i.mu genul ana kindly nature.

'mh his deuth wi received with sadness by
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a great maDy in Rock Island.

ne 01

The funeral will be held from the Chris-
tian cliurch Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

The Tract Krnnlsii.
The Monmouth Review explains that

the n ason 'for changing the place of
holding the Militarv Tract Soldiers' and
Sailor' reunion, was the failuare of Rock
Island citizens to make good the guaran- -

tee of a sufficient sum of money to defray
tbe excuses of the meeting, the estima
ted amount being $1,000. Accordingly
a meeting will be held at Galesburg, May
24, at which the officers of the association
will consider propt sitions that may be
onerea dv otner maces, and fix upon a
location. Macomb, it is understood, has
raised, .he required amount, and it is not
Improbable that Galesburg will a'.so enter
tbe list.

This will be news to Rock Island. Rock
Island baB not failed to raise the amount
necessary to secure the reunion, because
it has made no effort in that direction.
To be cure the Improvement association
took ac ion looking to a joint entertain
ment of jthe Military Tract association on
the part of Rock Island and Moline, but
the con mittee to whom the matter was
referred, failed to discharge its duty and
hence nothing was done. Rock Island,
however, made no failure tn nrnnerli
provide for the entertainment of the tract
reunion, it is simpiy a iittie piece or
neglect, and it is not too late to make
the effort. Let's make it.

I'lranant Birthday fartr,
There was a very pleasant gathering of

little folzs at the residence of E. B. Mc-Ko-

a id wife, on Fourth avenue, yes
terday afternoon and evening. The oc
cassion was the seventh birthday ot their
little dai ghtsr Cora. She was the recip-

ient of a large number of handsome pres
ents frori her little friends, and in tne
evening n sumptuous supper was served.
The following were present:

Mildred Warnock Lizzie Bladel
Mattel t lylor tadie Taylor
Anna xu tston
Cathie Uonaldion
Cora Tot nigea
iserttu t odgea
Gertie V cUonald

Mellie

Unghie Kalston
Mildred Dodge
Martha Roc how
Willie Aster
Oscar Krazer .
McKown

Banaiaetion
Is guaranteed to every one who takei
Hood's Sirsaparilla fairly and according
to direct! 3ns. This ia the onlv
Uon of which '100 Doses One Dollar"
cau truly be said.

Have ou seen Hood a Rainy Day and
Balloon l'uzzle? For particulars send tn
C. I. Ho 3d & Co . Lowell. Mass.

Hood's Pilla cure liver ilia, i
billiouantss, sick headache, constipation.

Testimonial from Finn. 8. P. FTnahea
iudte Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I bay: used your Diamond spectacles
about a rear, and haye found them clear,
easv to ti e evea and verv t
prefer the m to any I have used.

news

yet

loutj resaectruiiy, .

Simon P. Hughes.
These i oectaclea am for aula h. t n

Thomas, tgent for Rock Island.

THE QUINCY DIOCESE.

ll- - sweet ;Kemrna the
Kplseopal Ceaventloa What Vaaj
Dune.
Rev.R F.Sweet returned last night from

Quincy. where he has been in attendance
at the fifteenth annual convention o! the
diocese of Quincy. It convened in the
cathedral in that city and a scholarlv dis
course was delivered by Dr. Leffingwell

i oi. JMarj-s-
, of Knoxville.

The committee on admission of new nur- -
Ishes recommendea the admission of Christ
church Moline, the recommendation was
adopted. E. J. Parker introduced
lution providing an endowment of 10..
000 for the episcopate which was adopted
ana a committee was appointed to take
tne matter in charge.

The election of provincial deputies to
the general convention resulted as fol
lows: Clerical d.iWutPH 7?

Hodge, W. F. Mayo, J. R. Hoist and W.
Westover. Lay delegates Messrs. Par
ker, Emmons, Chandler and Grubb

The following debgates to the Drovin
ciai synod were elected: Revs. Dr. Lef
fingwell. Dr. Rudd. C. R. Hodse V. H
TITeoo anats, o. Jeffords; Messrs. II. AmmWilliamson, w. H. Boniface. S. W.
Grubb, C. E. Chandler and E. J. Par
ker.

The election for standing committee of
tne diocese resulted as follows: Revs.
ur. ijefflngweil, E. H. Rudd and R. F.
oweet; Messrs. C. E. Chandler. S. W.
Grubb and H. A. Williamson.

The convention was well attended and
was very satisfactory. The new coneti'
fcuuuu auu canons wmcn nave been in
preparation during the past two vears
were adopted. They contain no mater
ial changes. The convention adjourned
to meet at 8t. Pauls in Peoria the third
week in May next.

Klver KlDleta.
The stage of water at the Rock Islai d

bridge at noon today was 10:20 and the
temperature was 45.

ine Verne Swain came down and the
Lumberman, Lizzie Gardner. Robert
Dodds, Pilot, Silver Crescent and Verne
Swain passed Bp.

The Louisville Pilot aud Silver Cres
cent each brought down eight strings of
logs and the J. W. Van Sant broueht
down 16 strings.

The Verne Swain was fast aground at Cor
dova lastnight. In landing there vesterdav
aiternoon the pilot, instead of easing up
tne boat by backing water in time, did
not order the wheel revernnrl until ,

boat was within a few feet of the land
ing, and assisted by the wind she struck
the shore bow on, and with such force
that all efforts to get her off were fruit
less. The boat 8fln? round nnrl nrw
on one side and things looked rather bad
for a few minutes. Capt. Streckfus
furnished his passengers with tickets for
their destinations by rail .

follrei
On complaint of Jacob Grobe, of Dav

enport, the police last night arrested
Arnold Schreiner and Lizzie Grobe on a
charge of adultery. The complainant is
tbe husband of tbe woman arrested and
states that he married her about a year
ago, and that previous to that time she
hud been living in an unlawful state with
Schreiner, who is employed at one of the
breweries here. Not lone ago she de
termined to quit her husband for her old
lover, and it is of this that the latter
makes complaint.

John of South Rock Island,
broueht a civil action in Magistrate Wi- -

vill's court yesterday afternoon to recover
$50 damages from James McCarthy be
cause William McCarthy, his son, had
killed a dog belonging to It was
taken to Justice Hawes on a change of
venue, where it was dismissed by him be
cause the lustlce held that the father
could not be held accountable for acts of
his son. Its an unhealthy climate for
aogs in souin kock island.

A warrant was issued this mnrnino- - at
tne instance of information lodged bv
William Staassen for the arrest of O.irar
Swanson. charged with stealing a skiff,
tbe property of Mr. Staassen.

COL' XT UtlLlll.U.
TRANSFERS .

18 Ellen S Webber to Swan Ander
son, lot 9. block I.Ellen 8. Webber's add.
Moline, 5b5U.

Orlando Child to Olof Nelson, lot 4.
block 2. Orlando Child's add.. Moline
$475.

Mav 18 Estate of John P.
Inventory filed and approved. Final
port filed and approved and

estate oi jonn urinnen. final or--

count filed and approved. Estate closed
and discharp-ed- .

- 0May 1U .Estate of Lusena Deere. Ex
final report filed and approved

ana oraer oi aismoution. .
TO WED

14 Olof P. Anna 1

Moline.

PROBATE.
Alhraht

closed.

executrix

ecutor's

LICENSED
Wilson.

16 Theodore L. Klein. Davenport:
Mary . Bboemaker, Milan.

Aueust W Eastrom. Sophia Johnson.
iioca island.

rolutn

Ely.

Ely.

Emit L. Larson. Hilma C. Enratrnm.
Aioune; Mark A. .Lamb, Moline, Josie E
Hope, Davenport. '

. Dont Grunt
About your feet hurtine von. when
Chryso Corn Cure will cure corns, bun
ions, etc. JSVerv bottle warranter at
jaariz as Banneen s. . ; .

Cubeb Cough Core One minute.
For Sale bv all rlrnntriata TTavt

fiatwsen, wholesale druggists.

zz tJ
TWIN-CIT- Y FOURTH.

Preparations tor the
tloa Alreadv Wsii
nlft-hi'-a Meeting.

Joint Celebra-l- a

. Hand-- To

The Twin-Cit- y Fourth of Julv celhr.
lion this year cives everv nromian nt s.
ing the most elaborate patriotic
in the history of the three cities. It will
oe an event of historical im
locally speaking, too. as it will commem
orate the openine to the nnhliV r,r th
Twin-Cit- y Columbian grounds, ftelrlnm
It is that the preliminaries for a demon-
stration have been pushed so raDidlv s
they have for this year's Fourth of Jnlv
feature. Althouch tho Colnmhi An trim
mittee designated by the ioint meeting of
the Improvement association of Rrufc
Island and the Business Men's associa
tion of Moline to have general supervision
of the Fourth ot July celebration and a
perman nt Twin-Cit- y attraction, were
delegated last fall and have been holding
meetings at regular intervals all winter.
tne Fourth of July part was not taken
actively in hand until recently. This
was due to the fact that the committee
has had its hands full with the transaction
looking to the purchase of the Brooks
tract for the permanent exposition which
nas at last been consumnated. Now it is
proposed to give the time more n.rt.i.ii.
larly until after the Fourth of July, to that
particular feature. Rock Island nrl
Moline having joined hands iu carrying
rorm a suitable plsn of demonstration on
tne natal day of our national independ
ence, it goes witnout saying that we will
nave a celebration eclipsing in"....
aeiaii anything heretofore vmiWtnbpn
Tonight the Columbian committee meets
at the rooms of . the Rock Island Im
provement association to hear the reports
or and give the celebra
t on Its formal start- -

President Hodees. of the Tarin-nin- r. j
Dase nan club, today tendered the Col
umoian committee the use of the ball
park for the Fourth of July festivities.
mis win afford additional accommoda
tions for the Fourth of July demonstra
uon, ana contribute to the sinv nri
variety of the day's features. The nnhlie
spirit thus evinced by the ball association
will be appreciated by all.

Portland. Orrton. and Return
On Mav 9 to 14 inclusive tho n it t

& P. will sell tickets tn Pr.rtUr.4 . .

rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi
nal limit 90 days

F. H. Pltjmmer, Ticket Agent.

Sheet

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
tc $1.00 for which yon can

get for 10 cents at

cheap

Music,

2500

Pieces

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secot d Avenne.

To call yonr attention to a few fartn- -

Tour evesietat is Driceleas the evea nir1 onnA
care; improper spectacle are injurious, you

peddlers of spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tnte nains tn
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vti,n
and will guarantee a perfect fit in everr case.

Tf fTit lint in tnia i?amAvn4 fimiFa An nnt
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested fres.

BY

H. D. I0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second noripn nf ha
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better inveRtmmt
than GoTernment Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established Values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest fwairW ih
amount invened and the profits
can De wiinarawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

B. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ownox, Booms S. a. and I Masonic Temi i,

JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
.m a rrIIMWARS AND XlOUSIC J URITISHINO GOODS.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ILL

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"W e can show you the largest and most complete stock in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School 8ho-- s 75 cents.
"Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

"We have the best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. Weaie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. Main's Celebrated Blood Parifier

Is the medicirie to cleanse it.

bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place system in
prime condition. Price 15c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.
P. S. Thomas' Pills are go 3d spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper, Co.

t-- 4,1 aa Mi, aaaa.

rcr v u :y i u.jv ij:u Unit i j n

H it..t, .1 H .1 OiO

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS-Ratt- lers ." 5C
Cht mpion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15C

8EEDS Girden Seeds 3 for 6c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX Tbia ia a new box
with lock, no keys to
get lost. only.. I0c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c

THE
1703 8eoond Ave.

121

ISLAND,

1818 Second

One

your

4

J- - CADAMSPres.
W4LIEYSTER,S

"Wall
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,

Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING

HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

combination

FAIR,

Paper,

Picture

mZJ PAPER

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their leputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and only have to be seen to
be appreciated . They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY. .
1703 and 1705 8ecood tvestM. ; Telephone Ho. 1218,


